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"We lace an inescapeble c!.oice betu'een plstning and Der!!."

- Norman Bel Geddes.

I found these lvords in the Introduction to Chapter 2 of the Narra-
gansett Comprehensive Plan. I was perusing this impressive-com-
pendium of my newly adopted hometown's inner workings for two
ieasons: My in-satiable appetite for local history and the fact that i had
just returned from a meeting of a new committee at Bonnet Shores -
the Long Range Planning Committee.

I shoutd explain that myu'ife and i are newto Bonnet.We've owned
property here for four years and have been full-time residents tbr
iomewhat less than two. One of the first things we did bacli in 1995
was to go to a uteeting of the Bonnet Shores Historical Commiftee, as I
had done considerable rvork with adedicated (some mighl say fanati-
cal) group of local historians in my nativeWoonsocket.

This becarue a starting point fbr our meeting many "old time" dis-
trict residents - old onty in terms of theil Bonnet expcrienc:e, fo-r . .

indeed many o1'them are younger than we are! Sharing delightful
memories oitimes past has l.reen a source of delight for them and has
given the two of us a tremendous appreciation for this place.We start-
ed going to motrthly district council meetings, and so on,-all oJwhich
eventuaily put us on the above-mentioned Long Range Planning
Committee.

This interesting group of interested residents has held two meetings
thus far and certiiirly has its work cut out for itself. Topics for consid-
eration range from rirating tJre community building more accessible
to establishing a more efft'ctive budgeting and cost accountinlf
process for the disuic[; or li'otn evgfuating the condition of the water
inWesquage Pond to condti'.ting &ury.y of Bonnet residents'inter-
ests. - '} It

Whether it's organizing bus trips to NewYork City or gathering vol-
unteers to rebuilclthe comnrunity plal'ground, it is an idea worthy of
consideration at these meetings. Amid these sometimes widely unre-
lated topics, what clearly emerges is the inescapable.fact that th_e fire
district has corne a loug'wa1'from its days as a summer colony. Full-
time residency has forced us to address new and exciting (to- me' any-ume rgsloency nas Iorceq us Io auqless IItsw arlu EJlulLrIlE, \tu lrrc' cIrJ -

way) issues of comm.r.nity involvernent ald participatiotr. I'lrrases like
"qualiry of life" and "tapplng the varied tal€nts oJour residents" and
"nuts and bolts" regularly pop up in our discussions.

What also emerges is ah eren greater respect for this areas past- We

owe a great deal to those who preceded us and who had a vision for
the "sjnse of place" that pervades this commqnity.T qttote fro.m the

town's comprehensive plan once again: "People ten{ tq appreciate
landscapes which define where they live and make their'home' or
their part of the country special and idcntifiable from other areas." In
looking out for the long rarlge, the clistrict is taking _steps to preserve

its chaiacter - and is efurancing the appreciation of its presr:nt. How
fortunate my wife and I are to have landed here wheu we clid. All we
need new are sweatshirts ernblaz-oned with the words: "OK, so I wasn't

born here . . . but I got he rc its soon as I cottld!"


